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Research of this phenothiazine derivative, known generically
as fluphenazine, is the culmination of extensive research for
a tranquillizer, suitable for the treatment of symptoms of
anxiety and tension, commonly seen by the general practi
tioner, particularly in ambulant patients. The Institute is
located in New Brunswick, New Jersey, USA. The new pre
paration is sold under the trade name Anatensol. It is also
sold in other countries under different trade names, and is
known in the United States as Prolixin. Anatensol is now
fully available in South Africa.

Chemical structure. Chemically, it is designated as 4- { 3
[(2-trifluoromethyI) - 10 - phenothiazinyl] propyl } - I - piperazine
ethanol. Anatensol has been tested by clinical investigators in
the form of dihydrochloride.

Mental alertness maintained. One of the difficulties en
countered with previously available tranquillizers, according to
a Squibb spokesman, is that they over-sedate and tend to
interfere with the ambulant patient's everyday activities.
Anatensol, according to clinical reports received to date, les
sens anxiety and tension but seldom impairs mental alertness
and acuity when used at the recommended dosage. Comparing
it with other phenothiazine derivatives, one investigator
reported that fluphenazine 'mitigates apathy, indifference,
inertia and anxiety-induced fatigue' and. 'increases efficiency
by facilitating psychic relaxation'.

Action. Site and mode of action have not been determined.
The pharmacologic actions of Anatensol are tranquillizing and
anti-emetic.

BOEKBESPREKINGS

MEDICAL RESEARCH

Significant Trends in Medical Research. A Ciba Foundation
Tenth Anniversary Symposium. Edited by G. E. W. Wolsten
holme, O.B.E., M.A., M.B., M.R.C.P., Cecilia M. O'Connor,
B.Sc. and Maeve O'Connor, B.A. Pp. xii + 356. 41 illustra
tions. 50s. net. London: J. & A. Churchill Ltd. 1959.

This is a very fascinating book. Most of it is comparatively
ea y to read, wide in its scope, and chock full of interesting
ideas and suggestions. As with most of the Ciba publications,
the discussions are often more interesting than the set lectures
themselves. The vast range of subjects which is considered
is evident from the titles of the chapters, and the standard
-eems to your reviewer to be equally high throughout, as
ind.eed might be expected from such a distinguished company.
The chapters are as follows:

Chairman's opening remarks by Sir Hamld Himsworth;
Molecular structure in relation to biology and medicine
by L. Pauling; Fluorimetric studies on pyridjne-nucleotide
enzyme complexes by H. TheoreU; Chemical basis of virus
multiplication by G. Schramm; Population dynamics of body
cells by Sir Macfarlane Burnet; Genetics and medicine by J.
Waldenstrom; Ten years of general neurophysiology by A. von
Muralt; The nature and mechanism of action of hormones by
F. G. Young; Metabolic problems involving the pancreas,
choline, insulin and glucagon by C. H. Best; Research in
chronic pulmonary disease by D. W. Richards; Malignant
transformation: its mechanisms and nature by A. Haddow;
Research in clinical nutrition by J. F. Brock; The quantitative
approach to disease - exemplified by essential hypertension
by Sir George Pickering; Factors influencing the substance and
dimension of medical research in the United States by J. A.
Shannon; General discussion by Brain, Himsworth, Loeb,
McMichael, Pickering, Shannon, Waddington, Young; Chair
man's closing remarks by Sir Hamld Himsworth.

I found the most intriguing contributions to be those of
Burnet, who discussed certain aspects of his clonal theory;
Waldenstrom, who talked about genetics in medicine with
'pecial regard to porphyria and globulins; and Young, who
considered the nature of hormones. But other readers will like
other chapters, and certainly it was a great pleasure to see
South Africa's contribution - Professor Brock's so clear
enunciation of the present position of research on kwashiorkor,
largely that of his own unit.

Altogether a very suitable work with which to celebrate the
tenth anniversary of the Ciba Foundation.

W.P.U.J.

Indications. Anaten 01 is effective in anxiety and ten ion.
both in the ambulatory and the bed patient. !t ha pro ed
effective in disabling anxiety and ten ion tates manifested by
uch ymptoms as apprehension, re tie ness, irritability, in·
omnia, nausea and vomiting where no organic di ea e was

evident, and in anxiety and tension as ociated with om tic
conditions such as hypertension and cardiovascular disease.

Administration. Oral.
Side-effects. In the recommended daily dosage Anatensol ha

rarely produced undesirable side·effects.
Contra-indications and precnllliolls. Becau e of its potentiat

ing effect, Anatensol should not be used in patients given
large doses of hypnotics or in everely depressed patients. A
with other phenothiazine drugs, it hould be admini tered with
caution to patients with a history of convulsive disorders. It
should also be u ed with care when dosages exceeding the
recommended one are employed.

Dosage. In anxiety and tension, the recommended dose for
adults is I mg. daily. If necessary. the total daily dose may be
increased to I mg. b.i.d. or 2 I-mg. tablets given as a single
dose in patients with relatively severe symptoms who have
tried the lower dosage. A daily dose in excess of 2 mg. should
be used with caution.

Supply. Anatensol is supplied in bottles of 25 tablets of
I mg.

Further information may be obtained from Squibb Labora
tories (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 9975, Johanne burg. See al 0
advertisement on pp. xvi and xvii.

BOOK REVIEWS

THE ATURE OF DISEASE

A Filial SlIIdy in the Nature of Disease. By J. E. R.
McDonagh, F.R.C.S. Pp. xx + 376. 30s. net. London:
Will.iam Heinemann Medical Books Lid. 1959.

The reader must be careful when he encounters new ideas not
to discard them offhand simply because they do not conform
to accepted thought. When the germ theory of infective disease
was first published it met with sturdy opposition. A similar
fate might befall other 'break-throughs' (as the journalists call
them) in medicine. I have read Dr. McDonagh's theory of
disease, and its application to indjvidual diseases, with care.
But to me it does not make sen e. The author fails to give
demonstrable proof of his theory, nor is it expounded by clear
and reasoned argument. I reproduce here, verbatim, from the
Introduction, the kernel of the matter. The reader can judge
for himself:

'The fundamental conclusions are five in number. The first
is that every mass and ray in the universe either has been,
or continues to be, a product of the condensation of "activity".

'The second is that the least l:ondensed of the have-been
products form the basi's of "climate".

'The third is that this "climate" penetrates every current
product and releases "activity" from where it is stored in the
product.

'The fourth is ·that the released "activity" describes cycles in
the product in the course of which "activity" is liberated from
and lost to the product, radiated, atrracted and. stored in the
product; and, in the process of which the product expands
and contracts, or pulsates.

'The fifth is that owing to the way in which these pul atory
cycles come to be described in the products, each is rendered
divisible into three portions, the store, radiant, and attractive;
and, its behaviour reducible to the exhibition of the three
functions of "activity". These functions of radiation, attraction
and storing derive their names from the portions, which are
involved in their exhibition.

'In order to complete these fundamental conclusions I should
have been able to describe the nature of "activity". But this I
cannot do and I doubt whether, what must always have been
and still remains the greatest problem facing inquiring man,
will ever be able to be solved. All I can say on the subject.
is that "activity" is the primordial material, out of which I
imagine every mass and ray in the universe to have been and
to continue to be being fashioned. I picture thi "activity" a
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describing a spiral, in the course of which the products of
its condensation are being generated. This spiral is divisible
into pre- and post-colloid pans, and each part into ections;
the pre-colloid part into the atomic and crystalline sections,
and the post-colloid part into the colloid" vegetable and animal
section. The main differences between the pre- and post
colloid parts are that in the description of the pulsatory cycles
in the former only one function of "activity" is exhibited at a
time; and, that the condensation the product undergoes may
occur either at a higher or at a lower level. When condensation
occurs at a higher level the product may be said to progress,
and at a lower level to retrogress. In the d,escription of the
pulsatory cycles in the post-colloid products, all three functions
of "activity" are exhibited at the same time. The condensation
the products undergo may occur at the same two levels; but,
from the birth of protein onwards, which I arbitrarily fix to
be the la t product to have been generated in the colloid
section, the words "progress" and "regre "may be replaced by
"health", or "life", and "disease" and "death".' F.F.

ANTISTOL-TERAPIE

Antithrombotic Therapy. By P. W. Boyles, M.D. Pp. vii +
131. 24 figures. S5·00. New York and London: Grune &
StraUon, Inc. 1959.

Daar is defiDitiewe indikasies vir antistol-terapie en die langter
myn gebruik daarvan wen meer en meer veld. Dit is dus
noodsaaklik dat aHe geneeshere 'n redelike begrip het van
die indikasies en die gevare verbond,e aan die gebruik van
antistol-middels.

In hierdie monografie poog die skrywer om so kort moontlik
die belangrike punte in verband met die stol-megaDismes van
bloed en die beginsels van die verskillende laboratoriumtoetse
vir die bepaling d,aarvan, te bespreek.

BRIEWERUBRIEK

TEKORT AAN DERMATOLOE
Aan die Redakteur: Sal u my asseblief die geleentheid gun
om in u Tydskrif 'n beroep te doen op sommige van ons
kollegas? Ek wil graag aan daardie kollegas, insluitende huis
dokters, wat dermatoloe wil word, vra om met my in aan
raking te tree.

Elke jaar is daar in ons land 'n groter aanvraag na jong
spesialiste met 'n moderne opleiding in dermatologie. Daar
bestaan tans aansienlike geleenthede vir hulle en hierdie ge
leenthede sal bly voortbestaan vir 'n onafsienbare ·tydperk.

In 'n oorsig wat deur die Departement van Onderwys ge
publiseer is, was ons verbaas en aangenaam verras om te
sien dat daar ten rninste 26 Suid-Afrikaanse geneeshere is wat
graag dermatoloe wiI word. Ons sou graag van hierdie mense
wou verneem, en terselfdertyd ook van enigiemand anders met
soortgelyke strewes.

Selfs die persone wat nog besluiteloos is, is vera! welkom
om met my in aanraking te tree, indien ons vir hulle van
enige hulp mag wees. Die Dermatologiese-Groep beskou dit
as een van hulle belangrikste funksies om inligting en aan
moediging te verskaf en op hierdie manier verdienstelike
kollegas tot hulle geledere te weri.

G. H. Findlay
Voorsitter, Dermatologiese Sub-Groep, (M.V.S.A.)
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Pretoriusstraat
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DOCTOR TO DOCTOR OR THE PROBLEM OF REWARD
To rhe Editor: One of the few privileges left to us, and
probably the finest, is to be able to treat our colleagues. I
must agree with Mediclls' that the high ideals to which our
profession adhered until the beginning of this century, in many
instances have had to be cast aside under the commercial
pressures of our practices. I have never looked upon medical
practice as a means to a financial end. It would have been
foolish'since the enormous cost of training, time and interest,
if applied to ventures in commerce or industry (rather than
to becoming a doctor), would undoubtedly have carried much

Die kliniese indikasies en gebruike van die verskiIlende
antistol-middel word ook uiteengesit, insluitende die gebruik
van die middels oor 'n lang tydperk.

Die huidige stand van die relatief nuwer trombolitiese terapie
word ook bespreek.

In die addendum gee die skrywer 'n lys van die sinoDieme
van die verskillende bloedstollingsfaktore, asook beskrywings
van hoe die verskiIlende toetse en laboratoriumbepalings van
die ond.ersoek van die stollingsmeganisme, gedoen word.

Die boekie is verreweg Die 'n volledige beskrywing van die
onderwerp Die, maar dit was dan ook nie die doel nie. Die
belangrike punte word kort en op 'n maklik-verstaanbare
manier beskryf. Die boek kan aanbeveel word veral vir alge
mene praktisyns en andere wat Die direk met die beheer van
die antistol-proses te doen het Die, maar wat wel pasiente
daarvoor venvys. Studente sal die boek ook nuttig en leersaam
vind.' M.A.dK.

GEDRAGSVERANDERINGE IN DIE KLINIEK

Behavioral Cfumge in the Clinic - A Systematic Approach.
By Gerald R. Pascal, Ph.D. Pp. viii + 128. S4·75. New
York and London: Grune & Stratton, Inc. 1959.

Die skrywer, wat 'n kIiniese sielkundige is, behandel die
belangrikste sielkundige faktore - prikkels, spanning, gewoon
tehandeling, omgewing - wat gedrag beinvloed, en veral die
verandering van gedrag d,eur psigoterapie. Hy probeer om met
behulp van algebraiese fonnules die relatiewe waarde van
hierdie veranderlikes in die gedrag van die persoon aan te
toon. Sy hoofdoel is om die kIiniese metode, en veral psigo
terapie, op eksperimenteel-wetenskaplike gronde te regverdig.
AIlesins 'n lesenswaardige en baie interessante verhand,eling,
wat vir die medikus sowel as vir die sielkundige insiggewend
kan wees. A.B.vdM.

CORRESPONDENCE

greater reward. On the other hand, I never hesitated' to
instruct my lawyer to collect fees when I knew that my patient
always seemed to find money for small luxuries, a motor car,
the cinema and the -bottle store, but not for my account.

Soon after I commenced private practice, a colleague suffered
the mental and physical agony of a coronary thrombosis. For
a good 4 weeks I saw him daily and nothing h~ given me
greater satisfaction in my medical career than to see him
recover and return to his rooms. At that time I borrowed
money to pay for my petrol and the rent of my rooms. From
him I received no more than an unmistakable look of grati- .
tude. There was no letter of thanks, no bottle of whisky, no
silver kDick-knack to embarrass me.

My family and I have on rare occasions had the privilege
of treatment by a colleague and it was wonderful to feel that
these colleagues did for me what I would do for them without
unnecessary embarrassment derived from presents. The idea
of financial reward would have been as repugnant to them as
it is to me.

There has been an obvious and necessarv move in the'
direction of a change towards a more realistic attitude in the
doctor-patient relationship when it concerns the payment of
fees and I, for one, would welcome the apparently old
fashioned idea that the patient should pay his doctor im
mediately after consultation or treatment. The entire set-up
of credit and accountancy in medical practice is unrealistic
and should be abolished by law, if I could have my way. AIl
of us would then know immediately when we work pro Deo
and the decision to do so would rest with us rather than
with often irresponsible patients. When, however, it comes
to treating my brother doctor, I consider it a great privilege
to be able to do so, not pro Deo' but for my own self-esteem.

We serve, and if we are allowed to choose whom we serve
for service's sake, I would choose my own profession and
their families. In this choice lies my reward. Let us not
abandon this noble privilege.

Colleague
Johannesburg
18 October 1960

t. Correspondence (1960): S. AIr. Med. J., 34, 900 (IS October).


